
Christmas Songs &
Action Poems

EXTRA

· LOW TECH ·

Para Infantil y Primaria

BONUS



 

Dear lovely teacher, 
 

En este mini curso encontrarás contenido de Christmas extra, más tradicional pero
igualmente genuino, diferente y con el toque de magia característico de Miriam Eslava.

 
 

Como siempre, lo vemos juntas a través del vídeo que hemos llevado a cabo con tod@s
l@s lovely teachers que me han acompañado durante la Masterclass en directo.

 
Recuerda que el contenido de este curso, es para la persona que lo ha adquirido.

 Gracias por invertir en tu pasión y respetar mi trabajo 

 
Deseando que lo disfrutes 



Dashing through the snow

In a one-horse open sleigh

O'er the fields we go

Laughing all the way

Bells on bob tail ring

Making spirits bright

What fun it is to ride and sing

A sleighing song tonight!

 

Jingle bells, jingle bells

Jingle all the way

Oh, what fun it is to ride

In a one horse open sleigh

 

 
 
 

Action Song · Primary & Infantil·

JINGLE BELLS
Audition Game



Clap your hands

Stomp your feet 

Wiggle all around

Reach your hands in the air

And now let's touch the ground

Hey!

Hold your head

Shake your hips

Give yourself a hug

Jump 3 times

Spin about

Christmas is all around

 

 
 
 

Action Song · Primary & Infantil·

CLAP YOUR HANDS

Tune: Jingle Bells



We wish you a merry Christmas

We wish you a merry Christmas, 

We wish you a merry Christmas,

And a happy New Year

Now let’s do a little clapping (clap), x3 

And spread Christmas cheer 

Now let’s do a little jumping (jump), x3 

 And spread Christmas cheer

Now let’s do a little waving (wave), x3

And spread Christmas cheer

 

 
 
 

Action Song · Primary & Infantil·

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Variation



We Wish You a Merry Christmas

We wish you a Merry Christmas, 

We wish you a Merry Christmas,

And a Happy New Year.

 

 

 
 
 

Action Song · Primary & Infantil·

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

MAKATON SIGN LANGUAGE



I heard a reindeer hoof, then Santa dressed in red,

Came crashing thro' the roof and landed on my bed.

I thought it was a dream, but quickly did I wake,

As soon as I heard Santa scream, "I want a piece of cake!"

 

Oh, Santa Claus, Santa Claus, you are much too fat;

I was sleeping peacefully but now my bed is flat. Oh!

Santa Claus, Santa Claus, how much do you weigh?

I'm glad I'm not a reindeer that has to pull your sleigh!

 

He got up off the floor and said, "How do you do?"

I said, "My back is sore, my head is black and blue."

"So sorry!" he replied, and then he asked my name.

He offered me a ride, "No, thank you just the same!"

 

Oh, Santa Claus, Santa Claus, you are much too fat;

I was sleeping peacefully but now my bed is flat. Oh!

Santa Claus, Santa Claus, how much do you weigh?

I'm glad I'm not a reindeer that has to pull your sleigh!

 

I heard a "ho, ho, ho," the sleigh was in the sky.

but  moving slow and wasn't very high.

It wobbled in the air, I hoped it wouldn't fall;

Said Santa, chewing cookies, "Merry Christmas, to you all!"

 

Oh, Santa Claus, Santa Claus, you are much too fat;

I was sleeping peacefully but not my bed is flat. Oh!

Santa Claus, Santa Claus, how much do you weigh?

I'm glad I'm not a reindeer that has to pull your sleigh!

 

 
 
 

Action Song · Primary ·

SANTA CLAUS YOU'RE  MUCH TOO FAT 

Tune: Jingle Bells
 

link music

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LG3UA160-ZI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LG3UA160-ZI


 

 

Santa Claus, Santa Claus, what do you see?

 

+ I see an ELF making toys for me

+ I see a REINDEER pull the sleigh for me

+ I see a CHRISTMAS TREE twinkling for all to see

+ I see some MILK & COOKIES left just for me

+ I see a BAUBLE to hang in the tree

+ I see a PRESENT, may be it's for me?

+ I see a crunchy CARROT, but that's no t for me

+ I see a shiny BELL jingling near me

 

 

Santa Claus, Santa Claus, what else do you see? 

I see an ELF, a REINDEER, a CHRISTMAS TREE, some MILK & COOKIES, a BAUBLE, a PRESENT

and all that tells me it's Christmas Eve!

 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

 
 

 
 

ACTION STORY · Infantil·

SANTA CLAUS, SANTA CLAUS WHAT DO YOU SEE? 

*Thanks for playing



CARROT



 

Let’s head to the North Pole. Mrs. Claus has been busy baking cookies for Santa and all the elves. 

Do you smell sugar cookies? (breathe in/out – ahhh) Repeat with gingerbread and cookies. 

Which do you think are Santa’s favourite?

Santa has lots to get ready for on his big night. He needs to start by putting on his suit. 

Can you pull on your Santa pants? Santa jacket? Pull up your boots. Pull on your belt and tap it closed. 

Don’t forget your Santa hat! 

Santa has lots of work to do on Christmas night and will be delivering presents the whole night long! 

Can you stretch out and give a great big hug to Mrs. Claus? Now can you give stretch out and give some

small/low hugs to all the elves who did so much work helping Santa get ready for his big night?

Time to hop in the sleigh! Look left and right to make sure that everything is all set and ready to go. 

Look to make sure the reindeer are hooked up. Check! 

Look to make sure all the toys are loaded. Check! 

Look to make sure you’ve got your naughty and nice list. Check!

Settle down in your seat on the sleigh. Make sure your nice and comfy, you’ve got a long way to go.

Wave goodbye to everyone at the North Pole. 

Can you drive the sleigh? 

“Now! Dasher, now! Dancer, now! Prancer, and Vixen,“On! Comet, on! Cupid, on! Dunder,  Blixem, Rudolph!;“

 

 
 

the royal hub ACTION STORY · Primary·

HELPING SANTA CLAUS 
By Miriam Eslava'



 

To the top of the porch!  to the top of the wall!

 “Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!”

(Rudolph the red nosed reindeer)

Show how those reindeer prance their legs as they fly through the air until they are ready to land on the first

roof.

Make sure you are looking where you are going. We don’t want any crash landings!

Time to climb in the chimney. Climb one side of your body in. Do you think you will fit? 

Now climb the other side in and get ready to slide down. Thank goodness that Santa did not get stuck in the

chimney! 

(Song, When Santa got stuck up the chimney)

Time to climb out. First one side, then the other.

Santa has some special presents for so many girls and boys. 

Can you pull one from your sack and place it under the tree? Repeat several times. It’s much harder to get up

the chimney than it is to slide down! 

Now, to finish off, sprinkle some magic Christmas dust upon your head. 

Can you feel yourself start to spin. That must be how Santa gets back up! 

If you get stuck halfway up, try spinning the other way and see if that helps you get all the way to the top. 

Thank goodness you made it. 

Santa has so many houses to visit on Christmas night, but if you listen very carefully, you just might hear

Santa call out, “Merry Christmas and thank you all”
 

 
 

the royal hub ACTION STORY · Primary·

HELPING SANTA CLAUS
By Miriam Eslava'



 

 

When santa got stuck up the chimney 

He began to shout

"You girls and boys won't get any toys

If you don't pull me out

My beard is black

There's soot in my sack

My nose is tickling too!"

When Santa got stuck up the chimney

A-choo, a-choo, a-choo!

 

 

 
 

 
 

ACTION SONG · Primaria Infantil·

WHEN SANTA GOT STUCK UP THE CHIMNEY 



 

Rudolph the red nosed reindeer

Had a very shiny nose

And if you ever saw it

You would even say it glows

All of the other reindeer

Used to laugh and call him names

They never let poor Rudolph

Join in any reindeer games

Then one foggy Christmas Eve

Santa came to say

"Rudolph, with your nose so bright

Won't you guide my sleigh tonight?"

Then all the reindeer loved him

As they shouted out with glee

"Rudolph the red nosed reindeer

You'll go down in history"

 

 

 
 

 
 

ACTION SONG · Primaria Infantil·

RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER







CHRISTMAS PLANNER
 

SONGS & POEMS OBSERVATIONS

INSPIRATION NOTES 

Course: Year:



Lovely teacher
 

Muchísimas gracias por confiar en mi trabajo para llenar tus clases de inspiración. Espero
que este Christmas course ayude a llenar de magia estos días y se convierta en tu

imprescindible durante muchos años. 
Ya sabes que con la compra de este curso,  haces posible que este proyecto siga adelante y
que pueda seguir dedicándome a esta maravillosa misión: trabajar e investigar para traerte

la mejor formación y así ayudarte a revolucionar y transformar tus clases de inglés.
 

Como siempre, te recuerdo que esta formación es de uso Individual para la persona que la
ha adquirido y que está registrada en safecreative  como propiedad intelectual bajo la

referencia: PS2110141578349
 
 

Gracias por respetar mi trabajo y mi medio de vida 
 
 

 



Thank you & 
Merry Christmas


